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- c, Hamlet, who has made a j

markable record as student at
University the pasj: season,

,ff for a summer’s work with a

w selling magazines.

There will be a reunion of the
h-j e family at the home of whom

C. E. Hillard, near Goldston,
Sunday June 15. Everybody is

.ited to come and bring a basket.

On account of the tragic death
o Lewis Gunter, a member of the

A'hbury Sunday school, Children’s
v exercises at Ashbury, scheduled

next Sunday, have been post-
\ , ne d till the second Sunday in
July.

Mr. and Mrs. Shiver are away on

t vacation. Mr. Shiver’s health
;•= been poor recently and he had

rest. Sinous trouble has caused
ni much discomfort. You will

Mss the farm page this week.

We call your attention to -4;he
, view of the business houses of
-her City gotten up Monday and
l.iesdqy by Messrs. Matthews and
Mitchell. Every business in the

•roup reviewed, is worthy of your
another confluence. The young

en who did the work are proses-
- onnls in their line of business,'"
_ >ng from one town to another.
A'e let them undertake thp Siler

v review the Record and are
.ratified at the response of the

d business men of pur fine I
iinty town. These reviews will;
. : ,'iuce them to a thousand fam- j

- in every section of the county, i
- er City business houses need to be !

trier known in a large scope of j
territory, and this review should j

ve the effect of extending know-!
- dge of them. t

j
Mrs. Wade Barber is visting her j

tother at Shaw boro, Curritcuk
county.

Prof. Frank Bickersfcaff, ;Mrs.
Bickerstaff, and Miss Anne Bicker-
,-taff came in Saturday from a two

weeks’ tour in the north. They
went as far north as Boston and
visited Mr. Bickerstaff’s brother at

Lowell and New York. After spend-
ing a day or two with Mrs. Bicker-
staff’s mother, Mrs. Guinn, they
returned to Forest City.

Mr. Porter Johnson, of Oakland |
township, is very ill with pneu-,
monia. Mr. Johnson has been a 1
semi-invalid for two or three years
and consequently entered the fight
against the dread disease with low (
vitality. However, it is hoped that j
he will soon be convalescent. Miss
Lucile Peterson, professional nurse,
has been with him for several days.

Miss Bessie Chapin is spending
a few days with her sister Miss
Miriam in Richmond, Va. J

" /

Children’s Day exercises will be
held at Buckhorn M. E. church
Sunday evening June 15, beginning
at 8 o’clock.

The death of Lewis Gunter was
one of the saddest accidents to
occur in the county in many moons.
He was on the very threshold of j
life. The turning over of the truck '
is said to be due to the locking of
the steering gear. It was driven
by Mr. Stedman and not by Mr.
Gunter, as stated in another
article. There were five in the
truck. No one else was seriously
hurt, but one or two slightly. Mr.
A. T. Cotten was on the truck and
was being carried to the polls in
Oakland township. He didn’t vote.

The figures for the votes in the
several townshinps in the article
on the first page are official, if
no error has been made in printing.
We didn’t have the time to correct
the totals before sending off the
copy. If we do not get the totals
revised, you might add up the town-.
ship votes for yourselves.

Well, they went and beat our
Sampson friend H. M. Jackson in
Lee, but they just have to have a
Chatham man for sheriff. They
turned down .Sheriff Womble,
reared only a few miles from Pitts-
boro, but replaced him with Arthur
Rives, another Chatham man, reared
near Rives’ Chapel. Jackson, who
served in the legislature two .years
ago, was beaten by the old war
horse A. A. F. Seawell. It was
Mr. Seawell’s tax platform that
put him through, we imagine. And
Mr. Seawell will be right on the job
next winter in seeking relief for
the farmers from the burdensome
land tax now inflicted upon them.

Miss Mary Louise Edwards,
daughter of Doctor Edwards of
Siler City, was among the graduates
of Meredith College. Miss Mary
Frances Dorsett, also of Siler City,
was a graduate in music at Greens-
boro College. After writing the
name of Miss Edwards, we fear
we may not be remembering cor-
rectly. Anyway, it -is Doctor Ed-
ward’s daughter. ;

The sympathy of many friends
goes out to Mr. Saw.er of Moncure .
in the tragic death of Mrs. Sawer.
Six children are left motherless.

A CONSIDERATION
#

‘‘How in ;! e worldMid she come to
fall in love with a drug store clerk?”

“Well, she e;>n gut her hair nets for
nothing.” , \

WAS CLEANING

——* ! v

"What’s George doing now? They
! tell me he’s cleaning up several hun-
! dred a day.”

1 “Sure thing—he’s a dishwasher in
a down town case.”

! SOMETHING HATCHING

.*

L vvifie (before open grate)—Listen,
dear, how the fire is saying, "Peep,

peep, peep.”
Hubby—Well, the grate’s full of egg

coal.
—

Little Joan—Daddy, I don’t think
mother knows much about raising
children.

Daddy—What makes you say
that?

Little Joan —Well she makes me
go to bed when I’m wide awake
and she makes me get up when I’m
awfully sleepy.—The Pathfinder.

1 . —•

“And how is your poor husband,
Mrs. Dorfindinger?”

“Oh, he suffers something awful
with his foot, and I know what it’s
like because I’ve had it in my eye.”
—The Pathfinder.

Moron—Hello, how’s the boy? I
just.had a plate of oxtail soup and
feel bully.

nothing. I just had
a plate of hash and feel like every-
thing.—The Pathfinder.

- •

Waiter—Sorry, but we have no
grapefruit this morning*

all right. Just bring
me a wet sponge and a spoonful
of quinine.—The Pathfinder.
FRESH FISH at R. J. Moore’s ev-

ery Saturday.

/* \
* '

Lee Hardware Co.
Headquarters for Farming Tools, Implements, Mill

Supplies, Builders’ Supplies, Kitchen

and Household Hardware
"'t

See Us for Roofing and Paints

Chatham Folk are invited to make our store

headquarters when in Sanford

THE LEE HARDWARE CO.
,

- Sanford* N. C.
\ f

v
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Ford Phaeton

THE Ford Phaeton, shown above, is equally popular as a family car and
as a sport car for young people. The seating arrangement provides for the

driver and one passenger in front and three passengers in the rear. Seats
are upholstered in two-tone croes cobra grain artificial leather.

The top is of the quick collapsing type, easily handled by one person, 1
and folds flat. The windshield, of Trip'ex shatter-proof glass, is of the foiciing
type and can be laid flat forward. The windshield wings fold over it, em-
ph-«iT:r-i r"'•'rt cf the car. ,

y

NOTICE to ICE BUYERS
-

.

¦

Ice will be delivered for cash only after June 1. Please
be ready to pay on delivery. We have to pay cash for

J it and can not sell it on a credit at present prices.

PITTSBORO ICE DELIVERY
i
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“My LAD—SAVE YOUR
NICKELS AND PENNIES NOW” '

This is the advice of the veteran who has been

jj| “through .the mill.” Mighty good advice,

JUf too, for parents to give their boys—th«n back

j*ggf it up by starting a SAVINGS ACCOUNT for

the boy at this bank. This will teach him the

If value of saving—one of the biggest assets in
training for the future. / .

Start your Boy’s Saving Account Now.

j THE BANK OF MONCURE
MONCURE, N. C.
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| THE OLDEST BANK U ,

. .

j ,

"

IN CHATHAM COUNTY \ \

: %
Polite and Efficient Service. ,'7'Mf

! f[i
~

Abundant Cash Reserve*.
i :t - o.U ! ; ».j

YOUR MONEY IS SAFE IN ,

THE BANK OF PITTSBORO
PITTSBORO, N. C.
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Back Yard Krom'es Econ omy ByAA.B.
] ' /REMEMBERPOP\I . .

„
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: WANT ADS :
Jit**************
HAVE FIRST-CLASS steady po-

sition, bringing large earnings for
good man who can furnish S3OO
cash deposit on goods. Write M.
J. Herring. Durham, N. C.

GOOD PURE COFFEE 20 cents, a
pound a pound at R. J. Moore’s.

DESIRABLE PITTSBORO, lots for'
Sale —70 feet facing Hillsboro
Street, adjoining residence lot of
S. D. Johnsop, as deep as pur-
chaser desires. For price and
terms apply to R. R. Ramsey.

NANCY HALL seed treated potato
pL nts $1.75 cents delivered; $1.50
a thousand at the bed. Cash to
accompany order. John H. Luther,
Apex, N. C., Rt. 1, Residence in
Chatham County. jun292tc

LOST ON HIGHWAY 90—Near
Siler City, a black handbag, be-
longing to college boy. Finder
please notify E. C. Willis, South-
mont, N. C., and receive reward
for trouble.

SUDAN GRASS, MIXED PEAS,
CABBAGE SEED, TURNIP
SEED, RED VALENTINE SEED j
BEANS, BOUNTIFUL BEANS,
STRINGLESS GREEN PODS, !
GIANT STRINGLESS, NANCY
DAVIS CORNFIELD, KENTUC-
KY WONDER POLE, McCASLANI
POLE, BUNCH BUTTER BEANS, j
POLE BUTTER BEANS, BUNCH
COLORED BUTTER BEANS, j
ALL KINDS OF GARDEN AND
FLOWER SEED. J. H. MON-
GER, SANFORD, N. C.

Top Dresses for Tobacco
Top Dresses for Cotton and Corn
Acid, phosphate
Fertilizer (Any Analysis)
Cotton seed meal
Cotton seed hulls
Peanut Meal
Our prices are RIGHT
Truck deliverv in quantitv.

SAPONA MILLS, Inc.
_

Sanford, N. C.
MlLK—Better milk—Aerator cool-

ed, bottles sterilized. No more
, comnlaints of sour milk. Let me

furnish you. Lexie Clark.
RED ARROW Overalls are now in ,

big demand by the public. We
have them at 98 cents. C. E.
Durham.

CHICKEN FEED, sweet feeds, oats,
etc., wholesale or retail at lowest
prices at Poe and Moore’s, Pitts-
boro.

WE HAVE for you at very low
prices Flour and Feeds, Groceries,
Notions, Hardware, and Shoes,
nationally known products. Give
us a call. C. E. Durham, Bynum.

GOODYEAR TIRES and Willard
Batteries at R. J. Moore’s,
Bynum.

PROFESSIONAL nurse. I am lo-
cated in Pittsboro and offer my

! services as a professional nurse to
the people of Chatham county.
Elsie Lucile Peterson, R. N.

/

BINDER TWINE, 500 feet to the
pound, 65 cents a roll at C. E.

Durham’s. june!2 ts
| LAKE WAC CAM AW—Furnished six

1 room cottages on the water front,
for rent by the week. Wire, j
Phone or write, Oscar High,White- '
ville, N. C. june 12 5t

,
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Mo:„bcsohip Half ZZUILa

The membership cf the Weed
men of the World is now estimat-
ed at approximately one-half
million and the organization nas
paid in death losses and disabil-
ity benefits during its forty years
of existence approximately $175.-
GCO.OOO. Two of the largest enter-
prises that have placed the Wood-
men of the World in the* fore-
most ranks of progressive frater-
nal insurance societies are the
War Memorial Hospital at San
Antonio, Tex., and the radio
station WOW in the headquarters
building at Omaha, Neb.

The War Memorial Hospital is
a million dollar structure and has
taken in thousands of sick mem-
bers and turned them cut healthy

.and . able to go baqk to their ,
families to eruioy life.

The Woodmen of the World
Radio Station was built in 1923.
It has become one of the most !
popular radio stations in the
United States'. President Fraser
developed the ic.ca cf the Wood-
men cf the World Radio'Congrega-
tion, a religious congregation cf
radio listeners, which is the larg-
est in the world-, estimated at
one-half million,

Hopes to Issue IG3,GGO Pins
“I hope that the Woodmen of

the World will sense day issue
100.000 twen'. *-five year service
pins to its members,” said Presi-
dent Fraser. “Our association is
growing rapidly. It is becoming
larger and cf greater service to
: fr ’

- '
**

Tliirty J members ts J
th? YVccdmcn of ILe World knv; j
received service mcY.’r. slyiifyitu j
that the;, have been members r j
the Woodmen cf the Wcr’d fc
twenty-five years cr more, W t.
Fraser, president of Lie \focOuic:
oi the World, announced today.

The thirty thousandth meda.
was recently presented at a meet-
ing of the Fort King Camp, No
14. at Osra a, Florida.

The Woodmen of the World will
be forty years o’d on June G of
this year.

The twenty-five year medal,
have been given out to veterans
of the Woodmen rs the World fo-
the past fourteen years, the firs;
medal being given in 1216.

#“When
wc

first started
giving med'
als out to
veterans of
our associa-

tt at we
would be us-
ing thi rt y
thou'rnd oi'
the service
pins, said

Sliftch n t Sprv'cp Me.l-il 77. A. FTdSOr
“Our association has had a great
growth since it was first organized
with 135 members forty years ago.”

“The pioneers of the Woodmen
of the World had an inspirin''
vision of the . future of their or-
ganization but never dreamt oi
the tremendous size and wealth
that the society now has,” said
Mr. Fraser “Today the Wood-
men of the World is the strongest
fraternal organization in exist-
ence. It Wfl.S fpoorjUv I
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